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Comma trioas,letters, contribUtions,genemlly of
meritnnd Interest to the reader, will be acceptable
from friendsfrom all gender& . ,

•

C0LIY-MI3VA' SPY'
` THE:COLUMBIA SPY!

A..33 TIIE

NEW- YORK,INDEPENDENT!

LICORAVLNOS or

Grant. azColfax'
The SPY, 'worth $2.00 per- an-
num; the NEW YORK INDE-
' PENDENT worth $2.50 per

atnam; a Steel Engrav-
ing Grant, worth.

$2.00, and a Steel•
Engraving o
Colfax, worth:

• $2.00, •

ALL FOR FOUR DOLLARS
To anyasw subscriber for the Syr, whoserids

us $.1.00, we willsend not only:the SPY, but Tun
lisniscisisniim--the•largest newspaper in the
world, ably edited and full of general. interest,
together with the suberb steel engravings of

This offer is ono of the most liberal we have
evor made. The pictures are gems ofart, by
Ritchie, one ofthe most celebrated artists.

We. make the same offer to^-any person,
whether au old ornew subscriber, Who will se-
c3ro ononew subscriber and ,1-1.00 In cash.

OTHER PREMIUMNS 2
For 15 new: subscribers. and $30.00 in eash, we

will give one of Webster's New UNABRIDGED
DICTIONARIES, containing 3000 engravings,
and the most complete work in the English
language. '

To every newsubscriber, or to every old sub-
scriber, wbo secures a new subscription for us,
and $3.00 in cash, we will send toanyaddress
one copy of thC Srr and a copy of TilE LADY'S
Fnrkyn,a monthlymagazine of literature and
fashing,• for oneyear.

TDE:LAST AND BEST!.
WHEELER Sr. WILSON'S

Unrivalled Sewing Machine!
For60 newsubscribers and $120.00 in cash, we

will give oneof 'Wheeler and Wilson's Unri-
valled Family Sewing MaeMimi,thebest in the
worldoindselling at the rate:of one hundredthousand ayear ; thecashprice of whichIs$8:5.00.
This machine may be seen at the General:Agen-
cy, 61 North QueenStreet, Lancaster. Pa.

Here is an. onportunity to get a inacht_ie for
nothing. It is-warranted for one, year, and in-
structions how to operate given free. The ma-
chine will be complete in every department.
with all the necessary attachments perfect.
Lot us see who will getthe first.

The Auditors' Report-
In anothercolumn will he found the

Report, of the board of Auditors for the
year just , closed. As au official paper,
bearing with. it official authority, it is cer-
tainly the most ableand most thorough

_ever presented to the peoPle of Lancaster
county'.,," The board presided over by Col.
Shoch one.of the ablest-financiers in the
State, have .fearlessly discharged their
duties,,anil'hzive the: higkiegard'Of all
hone:SCre-eta: ,COmment , upon the. report
is unnecessary as we, can not add-to its
strength:" 'The retiring Tre Surei:gor:his
zeal in'ttitnitig.the!‘uneipended balance"
to accouizt fOr the benefit of the .county, is
warmly applauded, and his example-re•
commended for the imitation of faii,Sucees-
sera in office. The managenient of the
County Prison, in the interests of private

is,severely commented upon,
and in such a clear straightforward manner
that Sensenig and his corrupt allies must
discover that.we, the people,,will no long-
er permit such wholesale robbery.

The long mooted subjeet of prison• re-
form has received'a larger share of the
attention of the atiditors :than usual. It
is a glaring truth that -the tax-payers of
this county have beenofficially robbed by
Sensenig and 'Pet directors to such an
extent that unduranee is no longer a •vir.
tue. All this too under the plea of of-
cial sanctiou,•and.•the custom which ha's
obtained, siece. -etirruPtionists have 'pre-
domioated. AsWe have obtained leF,isla-
five retrenchment, sowe must seek coon.
my at home. The commitment of pris-
oners being a`-branch of 'the law, their
care and support 'might be entiisted, to
some one appointedby,the court, to hold of
five only during good. beh tvior.•
Tho whole subject of owl county manage-
ment is so 'Well 'eentila:te;l'in 'the audit3rs

„,report_that weregornmensi it to the care•
fulpersual of every.citizen. " It is -the best
argument thatcan -be presented-to the
people in favor of .a radical change of the
"customary", form,of official abuse.

Tine Harrisburgcorrespondent of Fath-
er Abraham furhiShes that paper with a
long list of applicants for office :from this
county. The ,paper;publishes. them—an
act which we term minding
business:"' Tfiisull wise'- correspondent
seems fehaveinfadecl.tlia *—see'rets of the
State Department, anti published to the
world what ought to be in private keep.
ing. • We don't Stippose it injures the ap-
plieanti, but it is certainly in ,bad taste.'
The Philadelihia.Pri.ss was furnishel
with similar. l'zats butsays that it 4eannot
do the applieant.4 th injustice. tO print
them: When they;`.ore ' on' file' in ..the:.
State Departmept‘..theyfire, orought Jo be,
in privatelmeping. • •They3are not etuadi-datei 'for -offine'befere.thelieliPlei 'they'are the 'agents for:whose conduct berierespottsihie.p.ku
plleation of the'ikind sought to be made,
public is a'persoal 'mattei,'and the Gov
eiuoriajudgMent will not be .ealightened:
by.haviag theaPpliCants paraded.'!:

GiErs-r—of 'the-Inquirer is_ in a•
bad humor' bont Senator Ecillingrelt;'and
othe:i Mimi? ers; ,thr e-.; ieleiatip"
very severeon titi:lbitelligencer ; -ihejat,
ter has our sympathy. -Bro.,Greisil can
probabV x:ecall93l;s4:o(iiiiiri`il-riccto us,
several tripatti: a;o.'now .hkmself„ami Consolation thereat.

,

THE~euemiet ,rof Gen:; assert:
that hie
and'eale yet the'Beaver;Aryvs' asserts
thaeB2o,ooo',W4it:e offeredfor • .fotir;.°2o-,
crab° vote!vfoi MitOkey

It• Won't Do.

The Irwin papers and. the Mackey pa-
pers are Still, fighting over the late Stalk)

Treasurer election. The latter predict
the utter, disorganization, of the Repub.
lican:partyimyennsylvania on account of
of the bolt,. .11re have no fears of such a
result. The.Republicans of the:State ar,t

.satisfied that a good Republican is
chosen Treasurer. There are nine hun-
'dyed and ninety nine Republicans among
every thousand who don't belong either
to the Mackey ring or Irwin ring ; who
don't care a button about either of these
rings, and arc rather gratified that the

system is broken up. The; attempt
!to read independent Republicans out la
'the party becauie they don't pin their
! -

'faith to that of one or two file leaders
won't succeed.—Reading Journal.
'THE Binkley Bridge Case is involv.ed in
rnyatery. Evidence has been adduced to

'show that the commissioners prepared and
exhibited two distinct specifications; one
of these requiring less material and labor
Was seen and accepted by Capt. 111eMellen
the successful bidder, while the other
bids, based on a different specification, be-
ing too high, were rejected. At the time
of goliag to press, we have not read the
conclusion of the argument on behalf of
the commissioners; we withhold judgment.
The testimony of the commissioners is
unanimous Mat but One specification was
made out. It is now a question of veraci-
ty, there beim: conflicting testimony. We
do not feel like rushing into a hasty con-
cicuination,_but will await .. futher devel-
opments. Messrs. Landis and Kline
appear for the commissioners, and Messrs.
Meister and Frantz for the defence.

TIM Commissioners have raised the tax
from 3.1: mills to 5 mills on the dollar.
This action is denounced too hastily. A
large part of the unexpended balance in
the Treasury is outstanding taxes much
of which must be paid out as a commis.
slims, or credited to col!ectors. Then
again an effort will be made to redeem a
part of the bonded debt, and a larger
amount of funds than usual will be access
sary to replace the many bridges swept
away by the freshet last fall. It is easy
enough to condemn hastily, but there is

no sense of justice in it Our Cointnk.
sioners are entitled to a lair healing. even
if they merit condemnation

GEo. D. PRENTICE: one of the oldest
as well as the most able journalibts,
died at Louisville op the..22d inst., after
lin illness of nearly three yearS. Ile was
a man of signal ability. Lie first estab-
lished his reputation, as a writer, in the
epigrammatic sentences in which the
journal abounded—full of sarcasm and
often teeming with wit of the highest
order. Living in rebel Keutuckey, h stood
firm and devoted to the cause of freedom
and throwing himself into the conflict,
saved the State from Secession.

REFOICNI AND RETRENCLINIENT should-
be the watchword of all public -men, but-
we enter solemn 'protest againSt burlesque
and ridicule.- There is a shabbiness about
sonic of these attempts at cutting down
the expenditures which. 'deserves the re-

buke of manly sentiment. For instance, a

Mr, Bun (combe) offeied a bill on 'ebon-
only setting forth , that whereas certain
,goblets were 'broken aitd towels'idestroyed
'hithe cloak-room; therefore large tin-cups
and coffee-sacks he furnished!

PRINCt: AUTEIIIR went to Washington
last week to pay his compliments to :the
nation. Instead of waiting for an invita-
tion to, dine with Gen. Grant, Minister
Thornton's note to dinner was accepted;
:the President was invited, but declined
under the polite plea of "official engage-
ment." Republican , as we are in our
.ideas and inztitutious, it is proper that
royal snobs should be taught to respec
thenffice of President, if not the officialt
him'self.

THE West Chester Republican says that
the.Republican editors in Lancaster coun-
ty are "agrowling, quarrelsome set." The

-difference between the Lancaster and
Chester' conoty_ editors is this; In Lan-
caster, county they say what they think;
in Chester they are,.told by the Chairman
of the County.Committee what they may
and what they may not say.—inquirer..

As- there has been ample time since
31onday for Bro. Greist to thin7,: we await
the,dext issue of the Inquirer with some
anxiety.

Tuki Editorial Convention met on'

ThursdaY atllarrisburg. The proposition
to establish a State Bureau of advertising
was referred to a 'special 'committee, with
authority to report a plaii to lie submitted
to editors and publishers throughout, the
State. An attempt was made to petition
for a repeal of the duty on paper, but as
the proposition was considered as having
a' Political tendency and in the interests of
free trade, it was not entertained. It was
'referred to a comm ittec where it will no
doubt, remain.

x!.OIN.I;i Vag heelirre--adniitted into
the Union by a strict party. vote. The
louse gave the finishing touch. Virginia
is nosy to all intent Ltd p urposes, one of
the 'Federal Union. Once proud in the•
dignity of her freedom, she humbled he'r-
self, served herof probation, arid
is now'again a sovereign State, ,stripped,
liowever,, of the :dogmas and. delusions-of
furmer .years.' A-neor'davin for -Virgin=

" •

•,,V,y„tty,atrange for 13oston7-arefusal by
thn.:City Councils to.give a.public• rceep
tioir;to Prince•:. :Antliur: "The• Hub"-
evidintly'va.nts• greasuag, or,' It, would
whirl-_'round with, great,.rapidity .at eke
"very. mention:of- the- ,Prince. - •But there
ii-n&aceonetingSor the vagaries of New
England" towns: •

• -

SEBiougy. charges:- -are, made', against..
bommissoner Delano of'the' 'lnternal It ay-
nite:Bu'rvau, for alleged "fraud?? .in the
eoneiruetion of light hMises on the, Pai•
'cifie Coast.":;lft.his be so we trust Gen:
Grant,,will immediately. demand his re-
mOval.krom offica:' • - •• . •

itis',.,begin to' bear the croak, .LlVb:it
:shill-wa•do next summer fur ice?;' but it
will .be, tiaa eneugh -to begin thlit ' croak

`atthe-' end,f ,Pebriiriry. ba've noticed'
that, hard winter or mild winter, it•'does

"not much affect the price of ice.

Beport or the County Auditors
The Report of the County Auditors, was

on Monday presented to the Court, and.read by George M. Kline. Esq.:
Wo the undersigned Auditors, of Lancas-

ter County docertify that we have carefully
examined the above account of William -

Thomas, Treasurer of said County, and
compared his vouchers with the same, and
find that there is a balance in his hands this
3d day .of -January,• 1670,'of'thirty-one
thousand two hundred and forty-seven
80-100 (31,247.83) dollars, which amount be
has turned over to the present Treasurer
and produced his receipts for the same. .-

have also examined the account-of
Cliri:Aian Gast, Treasurer of the Poor and
Rouse of Employment -of LantiaSter*Coun --

ty, and tied a balance in Ids hands of one
hundred:.aod twenty-1141e qB4OO, dollars,
($126.68.)

We have atao examined the account of
Christian-Lefever, Treasurer, of the Board
ofPrison Inspectors, and find a balance in
his favor of $571.50. . • -

The present indebtedness of the .Connty
ofLancaster is cum hundred and fifty-seven
thousand, five hundred and twenty-five
and 35-100 dollars ($157,525.35.) The Audi-
tors met in the Orphans' Court Itoom on
Monday, the 8d of January, 1870, and en-
tered upon their duties.

They are pleased to state that the late
County Treasurer, Mr. William Thomas,
charged himself in IS6B, with $475.91, and in
1860, with $640.12 interest on money of the
County loaned out by him during his
official term ; thus adding to the Treasury
receipts $1115.03, and showing'an example
that would have been as creditable for his
predecessors to have initiated, as it will be
for his successors to imitate. The taxpayers
of the County will respect and appreciate
him accordingly, as one among many. His
conduct conclusively proves that a faithful
and upright officercan as readily and safely
make money for the County out of the
County money as Le can for himself; a
theory which heretoforehas beenPractical-
ly denied.

They cannot resist the conclusion, that
the County Prison is managed in an expen-
sive manner for the sole benefit of the
Keeper, when with proper care and econo-
my, thousands ofdollars might be happily
saved. The charges for maintenance of
convicts, prisoners on trial and vagrants
areentirely too high. It is not oxpeeted,
nor is it right, that the prison should yield
enormous profits to any one. The officers
should be duly compensated, but not en-
riched by a few years' service at thecost of
the people. Instead of it being a source of
greatexpenditure it should be one of in-
come, if compatible with the rights of the
inmates. Nor should the emoluments be
such as to excite the cupidity of unscrupu-
lous men and make every year's election a
disgusting scramble for its control. Faith-
ful and competent men can as readily be
found as those of another class, and if the
appointment or the Inspectors was given
to our Conn, the prison would no longer
present itselfas a mere political machine to
be managed fin• private thrift.

By our prison rules and regulations it is
directed that each convict shall be fed as
follows: One pound ofrye or wheat bread
daily; one pint of coffee in the morning;
half a pound of beef made into soup and
four potatoes at noon ; mush in the even-
ing, and half a gallon of molasses per
month ; for which the Keeper receives 25.
28 and 30 cents per head daily, according to
the whole number-in the prison at any one
time. Any housekeeper can make the cal-
culation and find that 15 cents a head or
less offers a suMeient compensation. Not
ten years ago the rations cost but 18 cents,
and those who know do assert that the
Keeper made several thousand dollars a
year, and there. are those who now will
undertake to furnish such rations at 15a18
cents. At present rates, the Beeper must
accumulate money on his own account
very rapidly, not less than s2o' a' day clear
of all expense.' Froth Ist December, 186,3, to
10th November, 1869, Inclusive, he fed A-
UL days at a cost of$13.217.95 to,the county.
His rates being 30 Os. a day for the four
first inepths, 28cts.for the next 7 months,
and 25 kis. for'. the last Month, titiiirding
.111th eni average of2S cts, per day; or nearly
twice as much as .the, rations cost. -At un
average profit ofl4 cts. he would net MOS.-
On, which, with a salary of 700. his house
rent free, garden, and other privileges,
would afford a compensation far in excess
of what it should be, especially as it is di-
rect from the pocketsothis.fellow-citizens,
and is double ,the salaries of our Judges,,
and $2,500 more than that ofthe Covetnor.
. In connexion with this, we cannot avoid

noticing the superserviceable traffic in i
vagrants daily -sent to prison and - enter-
tained at the expense of the county. They
are arrested and discharged, rearrested and
committed on the same day, and by some
revolving or rotary process known to the
law, are rearrested, recommitted and re-
discharged. '' both early and often,'! during
the winter, making the prison a Universal
Hotel for the accommodation of all who
thiough, idleness or crime commend them-
selves to some kind-hearted official win,
through love of the Fee-Bill, generously
sends them back as often as they come,
honestly charging the county fifty cents
for cotntnitment and thirty writs for arrest
in each case. As the nu tither is legion with
hopes ofan increase, the expense is consld-
et able andshould be abated. The inmates
of 1860 being one-third more than those of
1859 and increasing the number ofdays for
rations from .25,085 to 46,141.

.

The Auditors suggested last year as a
means of economy, and the best preventive
of favoritism, that the printing, bridge
building, and other important work should
be given to the lowest bidder on public no-
tice, as is most common with the best man-
nod corporations, but.that suggestion was
disregarded by our Coinmissioners who
prefer to travel in the old ruts. The print-
ing, book nub job-work, are given out with-
out any evidence ofbids having been invi-
ted, consequently we now can realize no
saving or reduction or pliee. So with the
painting of he Court House, which was let
out at $.1..75 a day, the county to erect a scar-
fold. Some of the best workmen of respon-
sibility Have assured the Auditors, that if
notice bad., been given, they would gladly
have undertaken it at $2.50 per day without-
a scaffold, by which there might have been
a saving,of from $l,OOO to $1.500. .This is
deemed undeniable, from the fact that the
very mechanic who obtainedthe contract,
had p: evlously worked at the Poor House
for $2.25 a day, and others had workedthere

'forss a day, and less.. The work of, repine-
ing and repairing thebridges at Hunseck-
:ere,'Edeia 'and Pointtowri, vas ' eoritMnteci
forprivatelY,without donee; at $5 a dayfor
,the contractoroind $3 B:day for his hands,
while others, as competent and responsible,
have state_titheylcould and would have nu-

: dertakenitfor less: - This is a verY different
policy 'from that pursued at thePair House
where a bridge across 'the. Coneatoga,'24o.
feet ,long, 13, feet wide, and-.-bigh, was

' halltat a cost of $2,487.50, of which ,$1,370,,
- were' eX"pendedfor sfonti'aiid masonry.' It
is 0.- titodel3_,as to- cost and ..e.otistruCtion;
strength and durability, in contrast with
someof,thnbridges built at County ex-

, pense ;,but it was done under the inspection
,oftlie Directors and their officers, who ad-
vertised for proposals; 'and consulted' the'

-interests o 1 the tax -payers by 'contracting
with the, lowest,and -best bidders. ._lt is,
therefore, especially recommended that in
future for elf repnirink aWNi7elilis'bitilding
of bridges and Other important works, pro.'
peseta he invited; and contracts -made ac-:
cording to the suggestions In theAuditors'
port of last year. ,

They deem it also important, that when
prop)sidaTorwOrk on-speeitications.are

those ,kmeitleatlon4 should be ,r&
corded, in a book, especially appropriated
for that purpose, before ,the bids shall be
opened or the, ContrOce" made, and this
should be•PrOvided for•'by the Aet or As-
sembly.

The east of the improvidence in repairing
and building, ac., might readily be aseer-
attairzed andreduced to figures,but it would
be of no avail if the law attaches no re-
sponsibility to an Agent or officer of the
Couhty honesty exercising discretionary
powers in making contracts, and although
they May he convinced of an extravagant
expenditures of the pubic funds, the Audi-
tors have no power to charge the Commis
sioners, and can only refer to it suggesting
the necessity of reform by legislative ensct-
men t. Ibisof late occurrence,that-an effort
was made to make them personally liable
for an over-allowance in the erection of the
Binkley Bridge; but the'COurt Oisinissedthe rulec-wlien the Cemmissibiters in their
happy control of the County_funds, gener-
ously rewarded their three counsel with
$lOO each, and those -familiar with that. in-
Itellectnal net-work the law have declared
that suehwas their rightto'do.:

The Aditors from their examination into
the affairs of the County as presented to
them, are fully of the belief, that there is
more time spent by the-Commissioners in
their office, than is absolutely necessary.
The minutes will show,- that from..two, to
three or four days a week aro charged by
each Commissioner, when often the busi-
ness transacted was limited to the granting
ofono, two or three orders, and occasional-
ly when a full Board had assembled the
Clerk has made the significant entry, "there
being no business, adjourned , The most
important time for office duties may be the
first week of a regular term of Court, or
while they are holding Appeals, but this
frequent visiting the office'and returning
hove twice or three times a week, is cer-
tainly not necessary. One or two days at-
tendance in a week- would for the most
part be ample. If they would publicly an-
nounce, and make it generally known, that
they will attend their office, on the Mon-
day and Tuesday of each week, and no
other, as was the custom iu former times
the people would regulate themselves ac-cordingly. The pay and mileage of the
present Board for a :single daYili.sl.s.4o and
does not well boar repeating, unless the
public business actually requires it. The
office is not a post'to be used Merely for-
daily pay and mileage, and a pleasant ride
to and from "Lancaster at a cost of $3 a day
and ten cents a mile.

The Auditors believe, that the geveral ac-
counts which they are required to settle
and adjust, should be prepared ,trnd made
up to the [nst of December, inclusive of
each year, and submitted to the Commis-
sioners and other Boards for examination ;
then to be filed in the Prothonotaiy's Office,
advertised as open for inspection to all tax
payers fbr thirty days, after which to be re-
ferred to the Auditors for final settlement ;

that all interested may have an opportunity
of examining and fillingexceptionsthereto
if necessary, as heirs and creditors may do
to an Administration account. At present
no one sees orknows anything about either
account until they are finally acted oa by
the Auditors and published, when it is too
late for exception orany kind.

In our report of last year, we chargedt he
then County Commissioners with :32.25,
which they had illegially Lipp/ opriatekto
two Fire Companies in C u tie hie,' d ono
in Marietta. The report was confirmed by
tho Courtand appealed from. Nothing fur-
ther has been done, and as we do not know
who besides the Commissionei4 have the
power to prosecute the claim, we respect-
fully refer it to the attention ache Court.

The Commissioners claim under the act
of ISG-1 that they are entitled to mileage, if
at the close ofeach day they go to their re-
spective homes and return again the next
day to the Commissioner'soffice in the per •

formance of their official duties.
The Auditors are ofopinion, that the law

contemplates and embracesonly one charge
of mileage where the public duties require
the attendance of the Commissioners for
consecutive drys ; and under this view, to
have this question legally and finally de-
termined, in justice to the Commissoners
on one side and the County on the other,
and for the guidance of future Boards of
Andltors,:they charged as overpaid to

Sainuel Slokorn. one hundred and fifteen
doljars4and,,six,cen4.
-John Strohm, ninety-six dollars.

C. Kready,..sixty-one dollar:4
In the account of C. If. Nissly, the

charge is for constructive mileage or mile-
'age not actually traveled ; the Commis-
sioner remaining in the city ofLancaster,
during the meeting of the Board, under an
alleged custom' claims that he is entitled
to this mileage Itsif actually traveled. This
tho Auditors think inadmissible and charg-
ed him with one hundred and seventy-three
dollars overpaid. In witness whereof we
hereunto set our hands.this 21st day ofJan-
vary 1870.

.5.1.11rEr. SROCII. •

GEORGE W. 111EILIFFEY.
GEORGE 'IIENSEL.

Auditors.

—The D. L. it NV. Railroad Company
commenced running passenger trains to
and from Binghamton over the recentli ,
completed ValleyRoad between Great Bend
and Binghamton on

—Disappointment., not in love, but it;
marriage, caused a Kentuckian to hang
himselflast week. Be had 'Married an old
maid of 70 fur the sake of her large fortune,
and found he couldn't get It after all

—The soldiers of Lehigh comity have
bold a meeting and petitioned Congress to
pais Schotield's bill, which gives 100 acres
ofland to each soldier of the late war who
was honorably discharged, or to his heirs.

—Prentice. seeing a newspaper article on
"Religion in Chicago," says that if there
was any religion in Chicago at the moment
the article was written, the man who ear-
riecl it there must have left on the,next
train,

Weatern railroad hats killed a p..ssett-
ger In a very ingenious way. Tne .iron
spout which supplies the locomotive tanks
was dropped through the roof of 4t t sleep•
ing car upon him as he lay In an uppor
berth.

—Last Friday noon, as Peter Franc; a
carpenter, was descending from the new
work at Fuller's Sweetland Shaft, he lip-
ped end fell about twelve feet upon some
old timbers and planks. After-lingering a
week in great agony he died.-

. —The local editor of a Columbus (Miss.)
paper having recently gut married, a con-
temporary says: "May his father-in-law
die rich, and enable poor Stevens to retire
fr im the printing business, and" met up a
cake shop at a railroad station."

gentleman Of Ironton, Ohio, seeing a
little boy barefoot on the streets ofa, oold
day, took him into a neighboring store and
fitted him out with,a, ,bran now pair of
shoes.: In the evening the gentleman re-
ceived back the shoes and an accornpsny-
ing note from the Indignant father, who
said that he was better able to buy his son
shoes than the donor was—and it was true.
too. • -

ADMITTED.-B: F. Eshleman and Chas,
E. Gast, law students with I. E. gieiter
passed a fiitiorable examination befere' the
coininitte, 'and were admitted' to the bar
on Wednesday. Having the advantages
of a liberal education and a wide acquain-
tance. these gentlemen enter upon theirprofessional career under favor' blecircum-
stances sad we wish.' success to their ef-
forts.

.TirE threatened destruction of the Re-
publicanparty on account of the Treasury
contest is a mere chimera.' It exists
mainly in the columns of such papers as
the• Lancaster inquirer or the Beaver
Radical. • •

THE Neiv Yerk Police Gazette, minus
the' illustrations, is now publisled •in
Columbia under new managemeat, and
under a new name. We wish our,neigh-.
bors success.

State Legislature
Tne folloingis 8 correct list, of the :nem

bers attic Legislature. :

MEE=
City of rhiladelrhia:

First District—W. W. 'Vitt, R.
• Second District—A. W. Henszey, R.

Third District—D. A. is.lagle, D.
Fourth District—George Connell, R. .

V. Chester, Delaware and Montgomery—
C. 11.StinSon, R., 11. Jones Brooke, R.

VI. Bucks—R. J. Linderman, D.
VIL S ehigh and Northampton—lt. S.

Drawn, D.
VIII. Berks—J. D. Davis, D
IX. Sehaylkill,.W. M. Randal, D.
X. Carbon, Monre6. Pike and Wayne. A.

G. Broadhead, D.
• XL Bradford, Susquehanna and Wyo.
rning. P. M. Osterhout. R.

XII. Lucerne, Samuel G. Turner, D.
XIII. Potter, Tioga, M'Kesm and

ton, A. G. Olmsted, It.
XIV. Lycoming, Union and Snyder,

John B. Beck, D.
XV. Northumberland, Montour, Colum-

bia and Sullivan, C. N. Bucknlew.
XVI. Dauphin and Lebanon, David

Mumma,
XVII. Lancaster, E. Rillingfelt, It., J. IL

Warfel, E.
XVIII. York and Cumberlarid, Andrew

G. Miller,D.
Adams and Franklin, C. M. Dun-

can, D.
XX. Somerset, Bedford and Fulton, Hi-

ram Findlay, D.
. XXI. Blair, Huntingdon, Center, Mifflin,
Juniata and Perry, C. J. T. Witt tire, D.,
John .K Robinson, It.
XXII. Cambria, Indiana and Jefferson,

Harry White, R. •

XXIII. Clearfield, Cameron, Clarion,
'Forest and Mit, Wm. A. Wallace, I).

XXIV. Westmoreland, Fayette n d
Green, A. A. Purmatn, D.

XXV. Allegheny, James L. Graham,R.,
Tuotnas Howard, '

XXVI. Washington and 130aver, J. S
"Ratan. R.

Lvvrence. Butler stud
-utkoug;-Ja-rue.sltierr;ll.7-----

EMI

XXVIII. Mercer, 'V
narrison Allen, R.

XXIX. Crawford at

I.y,

-enango and Warren

itep tilolicans,lS
Ilousr; oP

d. Earle, M. B. Low

De!nocrats,ls
1=

Philadelphia.
L. B. Thomas, R.
Geo. Maxwell, R.
Samuel Josephs. D.
William Elliott, B,
Edw. G. Carlin, D.
John F. Mooney, D
Itobt. Johnson. It.
James V. Stokes, B.
Samuel D. Dailey, D
Elisha W. Davis, R.
'William M. Bunn, R

r Adai re, R.
John Forsyth, 0.
John Cloud, R.
Achim Albright, R.
Marshall C. Emig, it
Watson Conay ,
James Miller, B.

A Ilegkeng.
11. S. Ilutnphres, It.
Alex'r .Millary, It.
Joseph Walton, 11..
James Taylor. R.
D. S. White, R.

,John H. Kerr, R.
' Armstrong.
?J. M. Steele, I.
Beaver and Washing-

ton.IJ. W. Shurlock, R.

lA. J. Buffington, IL
H. J. Vantzirk, H.
Bedford,Puton, and

i Somerset.
J. 11. Longneeker, It.
P. B. Long, E.

Berks.
Floury Brobst, D.
A. T. C. Keller, D.
litentingdon,Mifflin,d;

Juniatta.
U..T. McAteer, D.
A. Rohrer, D.
Indiana and IVest-

morelamt.
D. m. Marshall. It
A. W. Fulton, It.
Jacob F. Kreps, it.

Lancaster.!Alm. Godschalk. It.
A. C. Iteinof hi, R.
E. B. Herr, It.
John E. Wiley, It.

I Lebanon.
'.T. 11. Deinioger, R.

Lehigh.
Ada in Woolever, D.
D. 11. Creitz, D.

Lucerne.
IS. W. Keene, D.

!George Corny, It.
J. F. McMahon, It.
Lycoming, Union,and

Snyder.
ITheedore Hill, It.
Thomas Church, R.
Andrew 11. Dill, D.

Montgomery.
!James Eschbach. D.
'J. J. C. Harvey, D.

Northvmpton. •
Samuel Boileau, D.
David Engleman, D.

Hort/Lumber/and.
E. Montgomery, D.
irike and Wayne.

IN'. H. Dim mick, D.
Potter and Tioga,

B. B. Strang. It.
S. B. Niles, It.

Se/my/tat.
James Ellis, D.
J. Irvin Steele, D.
Y. W. Snyder, D.

ISusguchanna and Wy-
oming.

Harvey Tyler, R.
A. P. Stephens, R.
Venango and Warren
J. D.. MeJunkin,it.
Chas. W. Stone, It.

York.
Geo. B. Hursh. D.
'B. li`. Porter, D.
; Democrats, 40.

Adams,
A. B. Dill, D.
E. 8., Schwartz, D

WEI
Joseph 'Robinson.
Bradford <C7 Sullivan
J. Chan" berlai
311111E'S 11.tWelth, It.

Backs.
.1"ash 11:1 Beans. D.
E. C. INlcKinstry, D.
Butler. Laiorence, and

Mercer.
C. W. McCracken, It.
David Craig, It.
E. A. Wheeler. R.
Ale CrLeslie, It.

Cambria.
John Porter, D.
Cameron, Clinton, and

_McKean.
A. B. Armstrong. D
Carbon and Monroe
\Vin. D. Leonard, D.

Olteßter.
James C. Roberts, R,
Joseph C. Keeeh, P.
A. Darlington, R.
Clarion and .Tdrerson
R. B. Brown, D. '

' Crawford.
Henry C. Johnson,lt.
F. W. Ames.
Ctectified, Etk, and

Forrest.
John G. Hall, D

Center.
.Jacob G. MPyer, D.

FU(n7nbict ...Oputpui
'George Scott;'D.

Onmberland.'
John 13. Leiflig, D.

Dauphin.
A. 0. Smith, R.
.Tobn E. Parsons, It

Delaware
Thos. V. Cooper, R

Erie. •

C. 0. 13owman,
D. R. McCreary. R

Fayette.
T. B. Schnatterly, D
Franklin and PC7.7W
Geo. W. Skinner, D.
D. B. Milliken, D. ,

Greene.
Jos. Sedgewick, D.

Republicans, 60

Spy-I
—.Hazleton lies a new school house. -

-Pottsville has a Typogreyhical Union.
—Luzerne county has highway robbers
—itilatington is to have a Pont o the C. A

—Du Chilillu lectured in Bethlehem lust
Meek- -

• ....Olive Lognn will lecture in Allentown
in Jf:u•rh.

Bohn C:, t3sxu lectured In Ilontsultile
hiSt. /:ight.

—A :317.000 tiro occurred et Olyplutn on
the Ist inst.

—llona, thieves :arc prowling about in
Berl.: 14 county.

conviot has boon Hugged t.) sleuth in
stn English prison.

—Steam carnal boats are to be tried on the
Lehigh next summer.

—The Allentown Iron \Vol ks Post Bake
has been discontinued.

—?Liss Anna Dickinson will lemurs in
ALthanoy City in March.

—There Is some talk of starting a shovel
factory in South Bethlehem.

tinventian ofthe Luzerne and Mon-
tetrt.rve'sbyterics met, at ScrAnton on Tues-
day.

—The Lebigh,coutity jail has only twenty
nine,boarders...ll. was built to aeeinnod 31 te

Sini,ysozi etifiniatiis 3,000 yea rs
roc the conversion of the world at the pres-
Ont.rale.

sTersoyman colobrat.ed his birthday
by drinking $t 'gallon of beer and dying in
the evaning.
- Anthony Connell Was instantly, killed
at the Stafford Alines, near Soranton, one
day last week.

—On Tuesday tuor gof last week
Frank Stoner was killed at Hazleton Nfines
by a fall ofconl..

The Lehigh Slate Company, at Stating-
ton, want to sell all their property. They
value it at $160,000.

—The Pottsville G.ta o..nnpany has' re-
duced the price of gas in that borough to
3.50 per thousand feet.:.

—Lucks county tins recently hada ease of
hydrophobia. The sufferer was Alexander
McDonald of Irardleyvllle.

—Seventeen bridesmaids, four clergyinan
and three bands of music managed to mar-
ry a pair in England, not long since.

St Louis, husband applies for a di-
• yore°on the ground that his wife made ii im
'teat continually for religious purposes:

, •

—The: census: of- abandoned- women
New York Is nearly completed. No CE:,usus
ofablinitoned-tnen will be.taken this year.

—lt is reported that Allentown is to have
two new daily papers, one of which will be
published by MrIredell of the Lehigh Reg-
ister. __ .

—Wnen:the Rev. Dr. Bacon, of New- Ra-
ved; wa.4- lottoduced to Pere HaVcinthe,he
excused his ignorance ofFrench by remark-
ing• t hrougl: the interpreter: "We are labor-
ing'underone of the disahilities 'which the
Tuwer of,..litabel.imposed andwhich the Day
of Pentecolst has not removed."

SPECIAL NOTICES.
LET COMMON SENSE DECIDE

What is the rational mode of procedure in-
eases of. general debility and nervous prostra-
tion? Does .not reason tell us Out Judicious
stimulation is required. To resort to violent
-purgation insuch a case isas absurd as It would
be to bleed a starving man. Yetit is doneevery
day. Yes, thisstupid and unpnilosophical prac-
tice is continued in the teeth of the great fact
that physical weakness, with all the nervous
distarbanees that accompany it, is more certain-
ly and rapidly relieved by TioSTL-rrnit's STOM-
ACII BITTERS than by any other medicine at
presentknown. it is true thatgeneral debility
is often attended with torpidity Or irregularity
of the bowels, and that this symytom must not
be overlooked. But while the discharge of the
waste matter of the system is expedited or reg-
ulated, its vigor must be recruited. TheBitters
do both. They combine aperient and anti-bil-
aloes properties, with extraordinary tohie'pow-
cr. illven while removing obstructions from the
bowels, they tone and invigorate those organs.
Through thestomach, upon which the great veg-
etable spec] ticncts directly;it gives a healthy
and permanent impetus to-, every, enfeebled
function. Digestion is facilitated, the faltering
circulation regulated, the blood reinforced with

newaccession of the alimentary principle, the
nervesbraced, and all.thwdormant 'powers of
the system-roused intohealthy action; notspas-•
medically, as would be the case if a mere slim-
,ulantWere administered. but fora continuance.
it is in this way thatsuch extraordinary changes
are wrought In the condition of the feeble, emac-
iated and nervous invalids by the: useof this
•wonderful corrective, alterative andlonle. Let
.common sensedecide between such it prepare-
ration and a prostratingcathartic supplemented
Us a poisonous astringent trice: strychnine of
qui Ma.' •

PAIN KILLER
miknATT:,:c 1366.

nexus. Prams D.tvis .b. So;
GENTLX.IIZN:— *_.* . 0 I want tosay a little more about

the Pain Miler.; 1consider ita very ialuntdo medi-
cine, and always keep it on liand. Ihave traveled a
good deal since I have been In Kansas,,and never
without talc Mg' it with me. In my practice I n<ed it
freely for the Asiatio-Cholera in 1840, and with better
,necess thana ith any other medicine. I also used
it here for Cholera in 1855, with teesmile good re-
sults. A. h ITNTING,

."1 regret to say that the .2.ltolera has pre.:
vailed here of late togreat extent. For the lastthreo
weeks, front ten to fifty or sixty fatal cases each day
have been reported. I should add that the Pain
Biller sent recently from the Mission Rouse, has
been used with considerable success during this
epidemic. If taken in season, it is generally effec-
tual in checking the disease.

AS. lIAILDING, Sliolapoie, India."
scpt i-GO-tfNV

THE ONLY RELIABLE CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA
IN THEKNOWN WORLD.

Dr. Wishart's Great American Dyspepsia Pills and
Pine Tree Tar Cordial are a positive and infallible
cure for dyspepsia in its most aggravated form, and
no matter of how long standing. •

They penetrate the secret abode of this terrible
di-tease, and extermtnate it, root and branch, for-
ever.

They alleviate more agony,and silent suffering
than tongue can tell.

They are noted for curing the meet desperate and
hopeless eases, whenevery known means fail to
ford relief. . •

1%0 form of dyspepsia or Indigestion can resi
their penetrating power.

DR. IVISHARrS
PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL

It is the vital principle of the Pino Tree, obtained
by a peculiar process in the distillation of thetar, by
which its highest medical properities aro retained.
It invigorates the digestive organs and restores the
appetite. It strengthens the debilitated system. It
purities and enriches the blood, and expels from
the system the corruption which scrofula breeds on
the lungs. It di,solves the mucus or phlegm which
stops the air passages of the lungs. Its healing
principle acts upon ,the irritated- surface of• the
lungs and throat, penetrating to each diseased part,
relieving pain and subduing inflammation,' 1 Cis the
result of years of study and experiment, and it is
offered to the afflicted with positive assurance of Its
power to cure the following diseases, if the patient
has not too long delayed a resort to the meansof
eatet—

Consumption of Ac Lunge, Cough, Sore Throat and
Breast, Bronchial, Liver Complaint, Blind

and Bleeding Pita, Asthma, Whoop-
ing Cough, Diptheria, dc.

A medical expert, holding honorable collegiate di-
plomas, devotes hisentire time to the examination
of patients- at the °Cleo parlors. Associated with
him are three consulting physicians of acknowl-
edged eminence, ivilose services are given to the
public Free of Charge.

This opportunity i s offeredby 11D other institutionin thecountry.

Letters froth any part of the country, :Ml:tugad
vice, w•t11 be promptly and gratuitously responde,
to. Weer(' eonventent, remittances should take to •
411:1130 of

DEAFTS OR POST-OFFICE ORDERS.- - -
Price of Witt tart s American Dyspepsia Pills,Sl

hoc. Sent by mail on'receipt of price.
h ice of Wishart's Pine 'free 'far Cordial, E.t.a° a

bottle, or $ll per dozen. Sent by express.
All communications should be addressed

L. Q. C. WISUANT, Al. D.,
No. :02 Not th.Second Street.

oct23..ain I Philadelphia.

our FOR CONSUMPTION
What the Doctors Say:

AMOS 'WOOLLEY. M. D., ofKosciusita Coun-
ty, Indiana, says: "For three years pasil have
used. Amvs.x's Luxc BALSAM extensively In
my practice, and I am satisfied there is ho bet-
ter medicinefor lungdiseases in use."
I •

. ISAAC A. DOHAS, N. D., of Logan County,
Ohio, says: "ALLEN'S LEW& BALSA.IL not only
sells rapidly, but gives perfect satisfaction in
every case withinmy knowledge. Havidg eon-
ildence in Ifand knowing that it possesses val-
uable medicinal properties, I freely use it in my
daily practice, and with unbounded success.
Asan expectorant itl most certainly far ahead
of any preparation I have ever yet known,"

_NATHANIEL HARRIS, M. D., of .311ddle-
bury, Vermont, says: " I !awe no doubt it will
soon become a classical remedial agent for the,
cure of all diseases of the Threat, Bronchial.
Tubes, and the Lungs.

Pliyalclaus do not recommend a medicine
which has 120 merits, 'wht they i.ay about

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM,
Can be taken as a fact.

Sold by all Mediclnc Dealers.

SPECIAL NOTICE
SCIIENCR'S ruLaioNte SYRUP

Seaweed Tonle and Mandrake Pills, will cure Con-sumption, Liver Complaint and Dyspensin,if takenaccording to directions. They are all three to be
taken at theName time. They cleanse. thestannic)).
relax the liver, and put St to work; then thoappetite,
becomes good; the food digests and makes good
blood; the patientbegins to grow in. heels; .the dis-
eased matter ripens in the lungs, rind the patient
outgrows the disease arid gels well. This to theonly way to rum consumption.

'Jo these three medicines Dr. .1. 11. Schenck, of
Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled stuccoes In the
treatment of yelmonary consumption. The rai-
ment,: Syrup ripen. the morbid neuter in the 1tiumf,
nature throws it off by an easy expectoration, for
when too phlegm or matter is I ipa, a slight cough
will throw it MI; and the patient has rest and thelungs begin to heal.

To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills
must be freely used to cleanse the stomach and liver.
.10that the Pulmenie Syrup and the food will make
good blood.

fichenek'm Mandrake Pills eel upon the liver, re.
moving all obstruetions. relax the ducts of the gall-
bladder, the bile starts freely, and the liver is soon
relieved; the, stools will show what the Pills can do ;.
nothingasever ' been invented except calomel (a
deadly Poison which• is very,' dangerous to timotox.
ee.pt wins groat care), that will unlock a galldlittdder
and start the secretions of the liver like Schenek's
Mandrake Pill, • ..

Liver Complaint is one of the' ost prominent
causes of Cotisumpt ion. .

Schenck's Seaweed Tonic I. a ' Ile stimulant
find alterative,and the alkali in the, Isaweed, which
this preseeptlon is made of, assists the stomach to
throw out thegastric juice, to d tsselve the food with
the Pulmonle Syrup, aud it is made Intogood bloodwithout fermentation or souring in thestomach.

The great reason why physicians do not cure eon.
sumptioads. they try to do too much : they give
medicine to slop the cough, to slop chills. to 'stop
night sweats, hectic fever, and by so doing they de-range the whole digestive powers, locking up the so-
crenons, and eventually thepatient sinks and dies.
.. Dr.tiellanck. in has treatment. does not try to stop
a cough, night sweats. chills or fever. Remove the
cause, and they will all stop of theirown accord. No
one can be cured of Consumptinn. Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Canker, Ulcerated Throat,' un-
less the liver and stomach are made healthy.

If a person has consumption,of coarse the lungs
are in some way diseaSed,Ci theetubercle., abscesses,
bronchial irritation, pleura adhesive, or the lungs
area mass of Inflammationand fault decaying. Its
such Closets what insist be done? Itis, not only the
lungs thatare wetting, but it is thetl.,le body. The
stomach and liver have lost their rer to makeblood mkt of food. Row the only C ce is Co takeSchenck's three medicines, witiel will bring up a
tone to the stomach, the patient egiii to wantfood, tt will digest easily cunt make d bleed ; then
the patient. begins to gain in flesh, al,d as soon es
the bodY begins nrigrow,the lungi CoininenCetii heal
up, and the patientgots fleshy and•Well. This in theonly way to cure consumption. L."

Whets there •ia uo lung disease, and -only Liver
Complaint and Dyspepsia, SchenCles SenWeed Tonicand Mandrake Pills are stalicient without the Pul.
mottle Syrup, 'fake the Mandrake Pillsdreely In all,
battle s•complaints, alt they'are perfectly harmless".Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterrupted healthfor many years past, and now weighs,22:l, podnds,
woo wasted away m a mere skeleton, in the very last
stage of Pulmonary Consumption, his physicians
having preuenneed his ease hopelessand abandonedhim to its fate. Be wits cured by the aforesaidmedicines, and.stoop his, recovery inany,tlionsanda
similarly titillated have used Pr. Soltenek's prepara-
tions with the same remarkable'• -euecess."Full•cii.
rections accompanying each, make it not absolutely
necessary topersonally see Dr. Sceenck, tittles: the
patients wish their lun,gs extunined, and for thispurpose hots professionally"at •his principal °Moe,Philadelphia, every Saturday, where all letters for
advice must be addressed. Ile Isalso professionally
at .N0.32 Bond Street, Jew York, every other•Tue-sday, and at ISo. 25 Ilanover Street, Boston, every
other Weduesday.,lle jfraves advice ec„bul,..ler atthorough examination with his ‘ltetipirometer the
price is $3. Office hours at each city Iroma, A ill toSP M.

Price of the Pulmonfc Syrup and Seaweed Toule
eaeb 81.5 u per bottle, or $7 5u a halt-dozen.. Man
drake Pills 23 rents a box. Forsale by all druggists.

Da. J. U. SCHENCK.sopl-40-tfw] 15 uth Sr., Phila., Pa.

tm. DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS and CATARRH
treated with the utmost success, by J,lsa.scs,llf. D.,
and Professor, of Diseases of.the Eye ma ;Bar, (ids
specialty) in the Medical College ofPennsyleanikgl2 years
'experience, (formerly of Leyden, Holland.) .No. 805
Arch street, Phila. Testimonialscan be seenat his
°Simi. The Ifedieallacullyaro invited toticcomikiktheir' patients, as ho has no secrefainAi•tlficialeyes Inserted Ito ebrirge far'.

examination,

IfI2,TANC TA Ti.

INTERESI.' ON DEPOSITS.
THE-COLITD.iIIIA,NA.TIONAL DANK will

receive moneyon deposit,andpay interestthere-
for, at the following rates, viz:

4.4 per cent, for 12months. '
per cent. for 9 months.

IS per cent.. for 6 months: " •

3/,jercent. forB months.
7-a) U S. Treasury Notes exchanged for new

5-20 Gold Romig.
septi-09-tfw i SA2SIUEL SHOCK. Cashier.

EIIBST NATIONAL BANK OI? go-
LUMBIA.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits:as follows:

5 1-2:per cent forl2 mouths. •
5 per cent. for li montla and under

12 Months:
4 1-2 per cent. for 3 and under 6

months.
We make Collections on all Accessible Points in

the United States, on liberal terms, Discount
Notes, Drafts, and Dills of Exchatnae.

Buy 'attil'Sell,GO.LlS; SILVER, `andall ima,TER
• `ATATES‘§ECTIRITIES.'' 4

Atat arepreparea todraw DRAFTS el:Philadel-
phia, New:York, Dattimore,

England, scotiand, France, and
all parts of Germany.

S. S. DETWEILER, Cashier.

SEOURITY AGAINST LOSS
CUM

URGLA FIRE, OR A CCIDENT.

Thy; Safe"!DepOsit'Company
B=l

New .Fire awl Barglttr-J'i•oof Building
No4. 229 C *ll CHESTNUT ST

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust,

SAFE I)EPOSIT COMPANY.
Capital, -

-
- $1,000,000

DIRECTORS.
N. B. Browne, Edward W, Clark,
Clarence H.Clark, Alexander Rotary.
John Welsh, Stephen A. Caldwell
Charles Maealester, George F. Tyler

Henry C. Gibson.
PresMont—N.23. Brown.' '
Vice President—CLAßENCE. U. CLARK.
Secretary and Trenburcr--ROBT. i.A.TTEITAC›.72`
Assistant Seevetury—JAS.

The l mnpany hove pro-vitliiil in tlieirriteW.
SulMini.... and Vaults absolute security against.
loss In, FIRE, BURGLARY. ofACCIDENT,caul
RELIETYE SECLYRITIE.'SRAND VALLTARUPS

DEPOSITS ill.'Drat GUARANTEE,
Upon the following rates, for one year or less
period:
Govetument and all other Coupon.

.Securities, or those transteraole"
:by delivery• 41.0per 61.000Governnatintand all ottierSeenri- -

lies registered and negotiable
. only by endorsement.

Gold Coin or
Silver. Coin or Bullion.

:in per 1,000
- 1.:15 per 1,000
.. 2.0) per 1,000

litliver-ortiold Plate, under no
owner's Estimate of value, and
rate subject to adjustment for
bulk" 3.00 per 100

Jewelry, lltiim.onds. etc. -- 2.50 per 1,000

Deeds,-Moregailei, and Valuable.Papere goner-
ally. when of nofixed value, $1a. year each, or
according tobulk.

These latter, -whew deposlter;in;.tlnlboxes, are
chargedaccording to bulk; upon a basis of 136
lest cable capacity, $lO a year..
Coupons/and - interest will be collected; When

desi.zed and remitted to the owners, for ono per
cent. iais .

The Company offer for RENT. the; lesseeex-
clusively' holdingthe ice.,v SASEFiIiiIS/DE THE

UltGLAlt-PROO VA.ITLTs, ratea' varying
from$l5 to tinmini' per ann u in;it...wording tosize.

Deposits ornoneyReceived on Whicn interest
will be;allowed ; 2 per 'cent.- on:call/Deposits,
'Payable by check at sight. and d per cent. on
Time Deposits,payable ou 10 days' notice.
- Travellefs'SettersofCredit 'furnished, avail-

able inall partly r Europe. •

This Company isalso authorized to actas x-
ecirior, Admistrators. and Ocuirdiaxidai to • re--

oeive and-execute Trutus of 'every description
from courts. corporations, or individitals. .• •

'ROBERTPATTERON:
SECRETARY Al.-1:) TREASURER.'

HALDEMAN'S ST RE,i . ,-,,,,-,,,, ~

x,,,'', ~,,, ',4cir
-

~ i , !.,:
' I '''::: %•:7: ESI 1A.331.1/SIIED 181.5.;,•,:1 ,,, ;”,,,,,; . ,„ '•-•,.%,-;

0
LOur regular purchase for thisi,

week will consist of ELEGANT ' L
- 1 GOODS for the Holidays selected

in New York from latest iMpor--
D:,..,--.-.-:- -tations:: - Ourd~willisplay be the, D

----' . finest 'for niany years,-' and.oUr - ,, ,
iiiidoi 'the low.eSt since 1860. - A

Y • ' Y
~, . . . . .

, GILi : : . ..,,.. .

0 NEW 0BARGAINS EVERY- WEEK.
..

o'''-'•'.
-

0 . . ,
D GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES. pS

-

GEO. W. &B. F. HALDEMAN,
112 & 114 Locust Street.

n eUP-ly

1869.
I-I0LID_A.S

1870.
OF' ;186-9 &.-,70.

WILLIAM G. PATTON,
Ho. 160 Locust Street, Columbia, Penn'a.

IS NOW OFFRING
GREAT INDUCENIENTS} DRY GOODEIN FANCY t STAPLE

BOUGHT FOR CASH
AND SOLD AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

SHAD'S, BLANKETS, TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS,
LARGE STOCK OF CHIR OF ALL GRADES, AT
LADIES', MISSES'( LOWER PRICES THAN
AND CHILDREN'S' 9 EVER BEFORE OFFERED

Special Attractions in Dress Goods.
His Partner being the buyer for a Wholesale Dress Goods House in Philadelphia

gives him the advantage not only of securing the BEST BARGAINS by being AL-
WAYS IN THE MARKET, but also saves him ONE PROFIT, which enables him to
sell Goods at from 10 10 20 per cent. lower than anyother retail store in the county.

A Full Line of Cloths and Cassimeres,
THE CEE2ienST IN TowN

LA IZG EST NDIiST,VBEasn Arica'
BEST merchant Tailoring { IN TIIE TOWN.

LEADJNO-1INIAKES J
-

- •

SEWING MAC-a-INES {AT-AGENT'S
PRICES.

1870. 1870.

FONDERSMITH'S
127 & 129 Loma St, Columbia,

Is CLOSING OUT the balance of his Stock of

- WINT
SEI_A_WLS, FURS, Ssc.,

Ho is now receMng a large Stock of _

GLASSWARE, i QTTEENSWARE,
AND CARPETS.

BEAUTIFUL TEA. SETTS, 4S PIECES, FOR $5,

TICKS, CHECKS, TABLE LINENS, MUSLIM & MEETINGS, LOOK-
ING GLASSES, PRIME FEATHERS, &w.,

FOR,,HOUSE K EEPERs.

At Prices: which cannot be under sold in Columbia.
HEW ADVERTISEMENT.

TIAND WARRANTS WANTED
Or War of 1812 aS ;Mexican War.

FOREIGN COINS, STOCKS, GOLD, GOVERN-
_ MENT AND OTHER BONDS,

BOUGHTand SOLD.
COLLECTIONS proinprly made on all paints

DEPOSITS RECEIVED.
Nopains will be spared to serve the interest of

those VIA) favor us with their business.JOHN B.ItUSIITON & CO..
.BANlcsits and lbtognics,

deer,ly] No SO South Thlr4 St.. Phil's.

SE.TITE' BEST
COLD WATER

Self-Washing Soap !
--Made at Our Own Homes,

The Manufacturersinvite the attention of theCitizens of Lancaster county to this excellent.SOAP, which, those who have used it, pro-nounce the
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF TUE AGE
ItSaves Time. Money, Wom en,Labor, Clothesand Fuel, and does not injure the finest fabric,as certified by well known anti respectabledruggists.
By theuse of this Soap you canwest in ONE-HALF LESS TIME than with any other soap.it Ls superior, tnd will. reach farther than any

other soap in Market. t drew the First Premi-um at the _Montgomery County Fair.It has been in successful use in the`Syr °Mee for
neatly six months, and the publishers m e will-ingto testily to its superior merits.For sale at the principal stores.

Manufactured by Tllo,z. GROOM & CO.:Joni-ly Columbia, Pa.

CIOURT PROCLAMATION.
NL./ Whereas. theHonorable HENRY G.LONG.President, and Honorable ALEXANDER L.Havr.s, and --Tows J. TARUART, 41.10,0C1111 e Judgesof the Court Of Common Pleas In and for theConlitYof Lancaster, and Assistant Judges ofthe Courts of Oyer and Terminer and GeneralJail Delivery mid Quarter Sessions of thePeace.In and for the County of Lancaster. have issuedtheir Precept to „lac directed, requiring me,among other things,to matte piddle Proclama-tion 'throughout my bailiwick, that a Court ofOyer and Terminer, and a general Jail Delivery,also a Court ofneneral Quarter Sessionsof thePeace and Jan Delivery, will commence in theCourt House in the City of Lancaster, in theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania, cm. the
THIRD MONDAY IN.I.VINUArtx,(the rah) ism
In pursniroce of which precept Plastic NoTtcu.1:3 HEREBY GIVEN, to the. Mayorand Aldermenof the CityofLancaster. in the said comity,andall the Justices of the react?, the t:oroner andConstables, of the said city and county of Lan-caster. that they be then and there in theft own.proper persons .with theirrolls, records and az:-
atnlnatiouS, and inquisitions, and their otherremembrances, to du those things which to their(dikes appertain. In their behalf to be done;
aad—alSo ofttnose—who'''wfir prosecute against
the prisoners' who ale; ,or then. shall be in the
Jail of said" conntyOf Lancaster are to be thenand there to prosecute against them es shall be
Just.

Dated at Lancaseer,'Llia Nib' day of Decem-ber,'lM. F. MYERS, Sheriff:
deeB-3t

100,000'SOBSCRIBERS
FOR .

APPLETON'SF JOURNAL
.

Literature, Science and Art,
May be obtained by the formation of CLUB is

L'WEBY TOWN VILLAGE, in addition to
tholarge circulation which itnow enjoys.

It is universally conceded by both the Pressand the Public, as evidenced by the warm en-bonituns received from notices and private let-ters thatreach us daily, tobe the BEST PA:MI-
LT PAYER EVER. ISSUED. •

ApP.rEToNs- JOI3RNAL,
Is putdisheu Weekly and consist of thirty-two
quarto pages, each number attractively Gins-tratetl7lts contents consist of serial Novels andshort Stories, Essays upon Literary and SocialTopics, Sketches ofTravel and Adventure, andpapers upon all the various subjects thatpertain
tothe pursuits and recreations of the people,whetherin the town orcountry

Price,-10cents per Number, or $4.00 per annumin advance. Subscriptions received for 12, 0, orManonths. Special ClubTerms furnished ouap-plication to the Publishers,
IL APPLETON dr. CO.,

CO, o'4 3 91 Grand Street, N. YJan /-MlO.


